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honeymoon joys. 
)W the Presidential Bride am 

Groom Spent the Day. 

President Goes Fishing and i 

Pleased With Deer Park. 

ratulatory Telegrams Givei 

the Public 

Dsk*Paki, Mo.. June 5.—The thin 

l7 t :he President'* honeymoon coula 

i; «eil have more beautiful weather. Th< 

c shin«* warmly but its heat is temper« 

é •- tfhitul breeze which blow« orei 

mountains and make a delightful at 

.. jcre ^Jiet reigned supreme in the 

rr.oci oi th Kreative Maosioc 

! n-iiiiy 9 o'clock when the tireleai 

d< to aud tro of the B. <k O. detectives 

_ broken by the appearance on the per 

0 ot President Cleveland. He strolled 

j»:j to where the officers were standing 
j talked pleasantly wi;h them for a tow 

m-nrs. He expres»ed hims-lt as bein^ 
it vreeably surprised with Deer Park 

t, ht: expected to Hod it almost a bar 

»a«—. <»-it ini'ead h>>d found it a most 

...resque a-.d we'! ordered resort. The 

o?co tog-* aai the surrouad- 

^p t^rdbm neatly aLd he already 
1 b^arfi t* d o; ihe pire arid oracing 

■r % » w*s brought over frcm 

Be hot* 1 sh.rJy afer lJ o'clock 

H S utor l'avis and 

(ir- 
c»'»<d if e cot:a.-e aud in a few 

jaie: t* :'.e P.*-»'d<-n' aud .Mr3. Cleveland 

»peared ani w. re driven off. Mrs 

H.tvri-i * a dn s of narrow colored 

lii-'i,; a i ta Pre ident a'tir^d in a 

I-. Bidtisd liws were visible 

ft i >pir j b;i< evidently gone ou a 

Bt* >n. 

f l'ue louis* o: th»> raoroiog b.-oo#&t out 

H. /iMtip. CoL Dm 
K.: *nd bid wit» are to arrive h9it» to- 

■ tiu days with Mr 

B. i L>-iriag lb« noraiBf 
■ ]|l Ik. bi th< 'lk-r tt M-moriil 

I 
> .'* .••J, and 

I PaTK-k HatHUli-11, PodtUla»t»r ot 

■Kt v » : n-Oongrewinaii. called on 

ih? Pfri'leM and :atii»d hiai to 

■trend 4-rwrt to-mor.-ov aWirn:r>^ j»t 11 

K »mtl <IhuKk It» u:Tt 

■ a «m accepted and the President i»ad 

I,, ty vtli t. .- r-» -^urcn «t'h Senaor 
),m, 1 ait > i ö church was built bj 

■ vV. (I trrett and ia a 

■try pr-t j lui'difttf ut gl It ffOM 
■ -- saTinjr thiît Sera will be a trraai 
■--.- Thia alteraooa the Preai 
■ fi'bitg OB Deep Creek 
K troa H *t P*rk Mr and 
■ ielighlad with I>enr 
■ > ;il rem ai m a week or 

I A Uve >* r ut 

I DliriTl'HIi RtCKTI ID 

P his s'Ay here were 

■ i. i Leyw. re 

■ ired I irwIitM, 
J: Bachelor Clab, of Baoa villa, 
H ifgnu*; t'o.iio Becker, 
t'.. tlM Ml higao Pre« A*- 

■ • .veoiKMt at (.'vliaver. Mat a 

|> -. Ii hat to ba v.ioaeo at 

n taaad ot ho fair a daughter ot the 

I, a S a « -4- .ij honoraale aa to 6« 

h>»-a PlrvndeM ïkej noped tàere would 
lb- toecpec > i »etoea and no of^n«;*»' 

I « »b« I.« -v houd<»hold gorero- 
I •> a«w .h.ion would 

bi^rpi ./'u u»%.'»u»tn(!»." Mm- 

kpiam rKtwd tr> m |He iaiuJ v and 

[r 0.41 te .>r * urora.wbe« 
IM.-- Clealaiid jtMiaKd; Mr. and Mrs 

IV J Flor-nc l>-nui» O'Bri-n, Attorney 
Ifiwial o' Si» York. S ate Comptroller 
I W. A P'jftcr D-Duy Ar,»*nef 
I♦ i-n<*r»I ct S~*r York; :.nd Belra A. Lock- 
I wood. 

Krotn ex President Artha' c^m» th* fol- 
lowing: 

I -end yon ht most cor liai (On^ra a 

]-*tnnj »r.'f guvd wish>-s. 
"Chkstkr A. Arthcb" 

Th» 'oliowia/ i< * f'.r*!j»u tribu e: 

L '\, v Jan-* — U a m-etiog of citi- 
zens ut the :t'*d S'.at>-9 ot Amar- 

ici %»-en- J .n »«!• Aiaencan Kichtnge 
in Kurope it wa-t oeanimoaslf r-eolved 
tb&t *- r—p»-(.tfi. !y t* C"r he*r*y con 

.'*»■» cio » on th- au-t;..».%H>o« occiaion ot 

v)ir Durnve arid d> <ir>* *«J expre* to 

J ■' r :u >f »L.c-re «i#h « t >r th.! ^ppiuesa 
p ; ray r>t your?e!fand bri«ie. 

*i;ned, on b-hilt of the mee'isj*. J 
Hknky F. Oti.ua 

riv.c and m!l"-»rjr a'lthorities of 
Mon'rcai, vi » cor>j;r«talatioiii *u<i #a!d: 
^orrr^a battery hid fireô a nalute 

in honor ot :h^ tn;*rria/e célébration." R 
"^'i^rand, M »vor, »eut the messa/e 

•' ■ n I. indnn cam»» th:* rae«s4ife: 
I' 1'it tn-l .Wis CUcel'tn-l : 

i'riv h r acc-pt hit respectful salota 
■'OL dail to thee. lady, and ihn grace Gt 

eaxhrtl the«, round "—Henry 
Irr a^. 

>''3 I S. Grant ami family seat com- 

p. a- «and c JD^ra'uia'i >n« ihrou»11» F 
I* 'i.vv Minutes Petidletoo and Pnelpi 
sent » ot wis.V<. fa# Cincinnati Coam 
5."r Ci-urnerce c »-"ifr» «lavd the ne* 

k'.i j. ci kl ti'tu The (iiaiijcus 
Clui> ol Phiià<l-lphia. the cnuplt 
•" 11 u r^olu io I Oh."* DifMsgea ar» 

tn AVSir^ton nn-1 h\»- not »orward 
3»:e PfH«iil*ot re\^-'v*1^ 

and cne hundred and L"*tJ 
•'■Met con»;r»''il>«iion* h-»re 

tonne Wi;t ll<M>ler, As*«! 1«. Kun* Of 
With A m Mhj liixwnrth, 

\*wi to ike Jxutiluy k*gt4l< r. 

^eùiho^« b*A »truck tbia place. Amons 
tie re m-»riia^e* w i*h •▼•re a surpriai 
to P^rker^m/ p>»opl«, was the œatriuio 
r ■*' «»tc.p.d- o' Will B «1er, the 18 year 
<>: i wa o. C W. B«e'er, the weli-knowi 
**loon a d ho e' k e.,er o' Market etreet 

i'Wi a 1 di-apperttd tor several day« 
ro d-» to hm »Ihm—Vinn an< 

iaher u'd ono"her, with th< 
Wire Nmily, were terribly worried 
lijt Wi *tj hai elopei; cot »lone, botac 
fotnpv.ied hy a pretty l'ttîe damsel of 18— 
Mi« VUy Bvüwjrth. whoie family r*«lde< 
in Mane ta, Ohio They are both horn 

at-er 8- v-ral days' ab«e»ea 
û* «earner Scotia took the kids down th 

f'»?r and it is reported they tried in Tail 
'o (yet èome on^ to hitch'eta up. until the 
* ^ick the Gretna Green of Ohio, A bei 
<k*n. where an accommodating preach« 
took pit? on their tears and made thee 
one—a »mall cne—Par life They then n 

^jrn*d. the little ;»irl to her parent« i 
«arietta, while Bill? r."ported and 'tesee 
°P v Mother Rain's breakfast taWe wh- 

m 
rnil wiled the o»her morning. Tt 

h*re concluded to make the bei 
! 'r RB/* » H keep the children *t hom 

»«hoofk old friend« cf the fi»«i 
«"*»«» eff^rfd to adop' them. * 

H-v the Falcon Shirt; hwt unlaundri« 
7'n ®*d.\ G<o? M Snook k Ca, 8a 
■»Ketti. 

YOUTHFUL FLOPER5 

Pai s-aj»ci ki: Juue a.—A cyclone o 

COLONEL PüüfiMAN. 

Why H« la m CamUrtat»-Spicy Political 

UotilpFrum Overtha KWer. 

j Billairs, 0., Jane 5 —"Colouel Poor- 
man, are y ou a candidate for Congress ia 

the Seventeenth District ?" 

"1 am. Like a widow with a pleasant 
I matrimonial experience, I know what I 

want. I though: that I was out oi politic« 
tor good and all «orne years ago, bat last 

year against m j wishes and protests I was 

I nominated tor the Legislature, and now I 

suspect I am hack in politics in earnest for 
sons time to come at least." 

"Bat jast betöre the Legislature adjourn 
•d it was understood, and from yourself, 

I too, that yon were not in the field tor Con- 

gress f 
"That is true, but circumstances alter 

1 cases. Had Colonel Taylor been in the 
field alone I should not have enteted the 
lists as a caudi j&te; bot when 1 raw Mr. ! 
Bingham in the field, and discovered that 
it was a free-tor all race, I made up my 

mind at one* that 1 would take a baud,, 
too" —. 

"Are there any candidates in Jefferson 
county?" 

"I understand that Coulter. Richards acd 
I Linduff will all go before the primarie«, 
with the understand) og that whichever 

gets the most delegausis to have all of 
idem." 

"Is Holliogsworth a candidate in Har- 
rison?" 

"Not that I am itf'»rmed. I do not think 
he ia" 

"What are your prospects tor the delega- 
tion from Belmont?" 

"1 regard theui as good, and I believe 
that 1 can get the entire delegation with- 
out much of a coiuest There are two 

places in the county—Barnesville and 
Martin's Ferry—where Taylor has a good 
deal of strength, and will make a warm 

contest 
" 

"Then Colonel Taylor is cot liable to 
captur« many of the delegates irom you in 

your own county'" 
"Well, I think not. He has iriends iu 

Belmont county, and enimies, too. Among 
the things that will be urged against me is 

that 1 was opposed to redistricting The , 

Republicans mad« two grave mistakes in 
thd Legislature." 

What were they C 

"Redisricting the State and pas in^ th»i 
H .»aid of Public Affair* lull. Ia regard to 

the Utter we were grossly deceived by the 
Cincinnati delegation 

Captai u Farrar, of Gu-rcs-y, expressed 
; nearly the aume views to me." 

"Well, there were a good many of u$ de- 
ceived, and we thick ah<e. It we had our 

I votes back they wouldn't oe cast for any 

auch a meaeure It will oecorrrcitd next 

wiuter. Tb« law will b* handed to what 
the Committee of One Hundred originally 1 

wanted it—a law to protect the pubiic 1 

interest«, and not to promote political par- 

j tie« 
" 

"Is there any setiment ht-re for Bing 
ham?" 

"Not that I know oi—not that I have 
! heard of." 

"How a'oout Bingham, anyhow'.'" 
"He is not the candidate ol the people of 

: the district half ad much as h«* i* the run- < 

didat« cl ouuidtw. Why, don't you kuow 1 

'hat all the ou'side Republican papers in 

Onto, Wes Virginia bed Western Peun- i 

sylvarna will print column after column 
! advocating Bingham—print it for norhtn?, 
aud huot tor it,while not another candidate j < 

in the district coald (ret a line it to them 
uul««a th»*y paid for it?"' 

i "Is it possible?" 
"It's a fact—a posi'ive fact. It ia theji 

outsider* who are so anxious to mike a 

tresh Congressman out cf Mr. Biughnm. ! 

! Right h»re at home th;- people are not bo 

j ureadfuiiy excited about it." 
öave you anything particular to sa? as 

to your candidacy?'' 
"At to that, if anything ai .ill is neces- 

sary it is brst express d iu the following j 
editorial explanation in my own paper, the ! 

Bellaire Tribune : 
* [Here follows the Tribune editorial which 
stated that Col. Poorm iu is not a coming 

j candidate for State Auditor, but would i 

gladly accept »he Congressional nomina- 
tion tor this, the b**eci,h District, it ten-, 

der&d him —Ed ] 
"That explains all there is to expiai«., 

I shall u&k* an earnest figh' for the nom- 

inatioa and hop« to secure it 
"Private Dal/ell, wh:. ought to be Cos- 

gre*«man from this district?" 
"Brngljam! Bingham' John A. Bing- 

ham!" 
"Who will Nobltt Couuty he for?" 

I "Bingham ?" 
"For wbcm is the general sentiment ol 

the district?" 
I All the best sentiment is for B og- 
ham." 

"I thonght you wer« in the field?" 
"No; I went out upon the mention of 

j Bingham's name, as I did years ago. just 
when the conven »on was giving me the 

nomination. I refused it because Mr. 

Bingham was the man for it. lie is the 

man to have it now.'' 
"Why tbi* enthusiasm for Bingham?" 
"We want * Congressman from th* Sev- 

enteenth District; a man of breadth and 

statesmanship, not a third or fourth rate 

man, but astateemaa whom the whole na- 

tion recognises.'' 
"And that man is?" 
"John A' Bingham." 
•'And nobyeUa in tùe district wm aor ( 

•'Nobody else." 
The Bellair* Independent, httherlo Col- 

onel Poorman's mort»! enemy, ha« sud- 

denly developed a feari .1 hestility to Colo- 
nel Taylor, and says that while it could 

«apport Poor man. Biogh*m, or any on»* 

el»«*, it prerty plainly intimates that it 
wouldn't support Taylor Alter mention- 
it« «J! the other candidates except him. I 

the Indepeu«ert speaks ot "the booller" 
who is get'ing in his cork in the district— 
meaning Colonel Tavlor of «.nurse 

4 Bellaire Republican ward worker, re- 

ferring to this matter, said: "Youjusti 
wait until the prim-Tie* and see what the 

result is. Taylor is goirg to capture Bell 

•! aire, along with prettv uearly the whole of 

Belmont rounty. The other t-»iio*8 will 

3« astonished »hen Taylor's delegate« in | 

every county in the district areadd^d up." 
And no doubt they will. But in the j 

meantime the Bingbeta boom is growing. ! 

and in the end it will ragroc do»n to a 

tight between Taylor and Bingham 
W A. ?. I 

Allcffd Hör« Thief Captured. 
<ù U> t,%f Anciiy Ut-jute*. 

ParkKRSBcatj, June 5.—Jerry Parsons. 

I who witfc * maD earned 0 msby, is charged 
* with having s'cien several tine hortee fro n 

partie« in Wirt county in Î879, and who 

made his eeoape at the tin«, was cap'tved 
a tew days eines on West Kork by ex-Sher- 

i iff Bumgardner and a po se afier a long 
» chue and several shot» Parsons wa* 

taken tojail and imprisoned in default of 

t bond to await trial at the next term of the 

I j Circuit Court. 
* Had John Plagli«-rtj. 

Sptnai I» Ike Amiay "-ffiitrr. 

Clark* btrc. W. Va, June 5—This 

» evening John Flagherty threw a stone 

* throw the window the wav train. No 
d one, fortunately, was bur. He v«| &rre*t 

n ed and fca-'d to await an indictment Mr. 
a i prennent went his bail. 
H -w 

I, Henry Ward Beacher Reported Dead. 

j Nsw YoaK Jone 5 i.» J2:30 p. m. a 

1 report reached the offi.'e nt the son ci Hen 
ry Wasi Beecher that his father died sud 

d denly this aaarnin^. T'je rumor created 
le quite a lenaation, but *r*«i s,nv«at'gi:ion 

j proved to tw untrue. 

k GENERAL TIE UF 
On Ali Lines in New York am 

Brooklyn. 

A Sudden Blow Dealt By the Dis 
trict Assembly. 

The Hot Heads Carry the Day and 

Trouble Expected. 

New Yohk, June 5.—Lut night, in 

view of the failure of auppliea forthoTh<rd 
avenue atrikers, District Asaemply 75 

repreaentiog the horse railroad employea 
of this and adjacent cities, was called to- 

gether again. It met in Columbia Hall, 
Firat avenue and Six'ysnth atreet. Da 

tectives were around the ball, and the 
strikers aent meesengera to warn the men- 

hers of the Executive Board to keep cot of 

the way. From this it was evident that the 

ordering of another tie-up waa under consid- 

eration, and it was des;rtd that the effilai 
beada of the organizvion shonld take 

do open part in the proceedirgs, and thua 

avoid indictment by the grand j îry. At 
one o'clock this morning a resolution waa 

passed approvinj the conduct of the 
Third avenue strike, and ordering that it 
should h« continued. Way* and means of 

providing money to support the atrikera 
were discussed, and it was then decided to 

Drder another general tie up on ail the 
street car linea of this city and Brooklyn. 
At four o'clock this morning the Cira on 

nil the lines in this city, with the exception 
of those on Third avenue, which is run by 
non-union men, were stopped All the 
street c<r lioea in Brooklyn, Jersey City 
iud Hoboken were abo tied up. 

SECaiCT 9KS8I0N. 
»ima in tliû fipof nf 

:he year that all ot° the surface roads in the 

j'.ty have been tied up This tim«è the tie 
10 includes not ouly B:ookl\n, but all the 

lersey City roads as well. It was re- 

marked yesterday by one of the Executive 
Board of the Empire Association that the 
jroceedings of the Board had b«en made 

oo public He promised the reporters 
hat hereafter they would not be able 
0 anticipate the action of 
ho B.ard. lie said the next District 
neetin* would be held in some place 
»her« it would not ba found out ny report- 
as. The result of the meetiu;; l>\st night 
khows that the first pirt of the remarks 
•ad no idle beaut The latter was not 

nada good thi* time, an early in the even- 

fig it became known that % special meet- 

ng of District Assembly 75, Kiiights of 
Labor, had been caliei, and the reporters 
wt-rrt on hiud. The raee'ing continued 
*i:hout an interval until 4 a. m to day 
altogether noarly IUI) delegates were pres- 
mt from the twenty eight car associations 
)f the city. 

One singular fact wit noted in the ab- 
lenke cf ibe entire Executive Board. It! 
hen developed that the board was in secret 
imiou down town somewhere and that rone 

:f the officer« of the Assembly were in a'- ) 
et.danee. Shortly aft#r3 a m. two young j 
nen arrived at the hall arni w-nî in. Tne | 
ioors were closed until 3:50, when the del-1 
•gate« came out wi'h stern set faces aid 

quietly dispersed. None of item would 
toswer questious and it appeared that 
hey hud been cautioned before leav 

ng the hall to avoid all conversation about 
he strike or of a general tie up. L.Mt of 
til came the acting chairman ot the meer- 

rtg. The questious as to the actions of 
he Board, he hesitated and then quietly 
said: "The Executive Board have ordered 
» general tie up Ot all the surface lines in 
his city and Brooklyn.'' Lis refused to 
a'k farther on this suhjsct and as«ert«d 
ha' he aid rot know where the Board met 

:o make up their plane. 
À DEKN'lER RESORT. 

From another source it was learned that 
it the last meeting of the District Aisem- 

îly it was decided when the new Board was 

appointed to give them two weeks to efect 
1 peaceable settlement. Failing in that 
he last resource was the general tie up 
This ha* beep indicated before. The mem- 

ber of the car association! have felt the 

weekly assessment burdensome, and have 
become exasperated by the délais and in- 
sction oi previous execu'ire boards. They 
d -manded a general tie up the remedy for 
the ending cf the Third avenue strike, aid 
refused to lieten to the conservative me«- 

here of the board. With difficulty the 
membere have been induced to postpot« 
the tie-up until now Ei. Mulford, one of 
the prudent counsellors of the Board, sev- 

eral days ago refused to ottend any meet- 

ings cf the Board and has been at head- 

quarter* i#iit yerv little of the time. Gra- 
ham. the careful Dietyioi Vaster Workman, 
was forced alocjf with the carnçnt. Thé 
action takm by the Board is said to oe 

unanimously approved ot by the men 

They say they have done this to force the 

Third avenue road, through the interven- 
tion of other companies, to cotne to terms 

*nd declare that the fight will be forced 
all aloug 'he line. The old etory of a 

combination between fhe car companies 
was reported again as one of the ciusea of 
the strike. 

THE BT.OW SVbOMM. 

The feature aSout the tie-ap ia that no 

proclamation or explanation accompanied 
the order 10 tie up The old principle of 

the order has apparently been lived up to 

—viz; "Ntver tell a thing until it is done." 

Tae bio* struck was a sudden and crash- 

ing one. Policemen along the streets this 

morning hailed it as a short, decisive set- 

tling of the long strike waicli tad wora on 

their strength for nearly two months. At 

though the order to tie ap was not tent ou! 

to the roada till after 3 o'clock this morn 

insr, by 4:30 a. m. it was known univer 

»ally throughout the city. The polit« 
were posted on the facts early, and bj 
6a m ever? depot was guarded by detail« 
of police. The drivers and other employe) 
wort. J thron *h the night as usual till th< 

time for the ffrst day cars to run in thi 

morning At the (iracd strp^; depot of fh< 

Dtv Dock lines the scene of fierce rio. ant 

contaeion in March last the night cara fin 
ished their tripe at 5:30 a. m. Half at 

hour earlier the day cars wer« to begii 
1 their trips The men did not appear fo: 

! work acd tfce Assistant Soperintanent wan 

down and waa told ûi tha prfar to tit op 
He merely aak°d it tb«re were adj grie» 
an ces of the men and was told there wa 

none; that they were ordered to atO| 
work by the Board. Ha than nc 

tided the Superintendent. The etablemei 
were left to care 'or the horses. At th 

other »tabléesimilar qn?atio»a were aake< 
and aimilar repliea given. It was said thi 
morning that over two hondrad of th 
Third avenoa nonunion men hava lei 
the company, so that only about eight 
drivars are left in the aervica of the con 

pany. 
The police received information oi th 

i tie-up half an hour after the order was ii 

su'd. Superintendent Murray harried t 

police beadqaartera and within an hoa 

1 tk* rsjerve# of the entire force, U.OO 
men were *ta'«Mi*j £t the ctatioaa alon 
the lines of the moat importas* roa^i an 

at pointa whence they could most eaaily fc 

I dispatched to threatened quarter« in th< 

event ot trouble. One haudred and S ft; 
j men were stationed at police headquarter 
and all summer and «ick leaves were foi 

I the prseent stopped. The two patro 
wagons were brought to headquarters ii 
readiness to transfer the men to aoy giver 
pont. 

President Richardson, of the Brooklyi 
Atlantic avenue road, called on the saper 
intendent of police of Brooklyn to-day anc 

said that he would likt to run some cars un 

der police protection. He thought it would 
be necessary to have a policeman on every 
block along the route, if not on every ear. 

Superintendent Campbell said he could 
not possibly do it, as the strike was gen- 
eral and it was necessary to distribute the 
force so thtt the greatest good might be 

accomplithed should trouble arise Every- 
thing was quiet at the railroad stables. 
The Seventeenth and Eighteenth street 

! cross-town lines of cars are running regn* 
iatly. 

THE TROUBLE AT CHICAGO. 

Baiirosd Tracks Soaped mi Traîna 

IM'ehed-Parading Women. 

Chicago, Juue 5.—After the exciting 
time of yesterday, to day possessed little of 

I startling interest. The Rock Island rail 
: road attempted to get out the fcnr cars ot 

nails, concerning which there was so much 
! dispute last evening. A long line 

I of disabled cars blocked the 
j outlet at that time, and after etrusg'ing 
I with them until dark they abandoned tue 

undertaking for the time. During the 
nitfht, and undfr the espionage of four pa 
licemen, the cars were tampered with, but 

by whom no one knows. An investigation 
this morning showed that one of the laden 
curs had be«n derailed and that the 
bolts upon the trucks of this and the three 
other loaded cars had been drawn and 

I thrown into the marsh together with the 
coupling pins and draw bar keys. They 
are completely disabled The Knights had 
a meeting in South Chicago last night 
and while the body was in session 
the track was soaped and the derailed 
cur pushed into the marsh. The women 

kept within doors to day up to 12:30, when 
th« dummy arrived. Then they came out 

in force and beaded by a tall woman car- 

rying a liulo four month old in her arms, 

and a smaller woman holding a flag with 
I we want our rights" and '"Woman's Pro- 
tection Society" partded the principal 
streets. The full Hyd-i Park s'reet police 
force was called out this afternoon in anti- 
cipation of an attempt to move cars, but 
as far as learned the attempt has not yet 
been made. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

l'er-tounls au>l UenrrHl I.ocul N«w > of tliw 
Week. 

S/'fcial to Ihr Sunday Rrghtrr. 
Sr C1.AIKSV1U.K, June 6.—Miss Mary 

C. Siogar, of Uaricha^ille, is Visiting j 
art this place and vicinity. 

Joel Nichola, K*q, pressman at the ! 

Garetie cilice, is ell duty on account ol 

erysipelas. 
Circuit Court will open at St. Clairsville 

on Tueadav. Juno 15. 
Arch, Gilîin, of this place, went to Wash ! 

ington county, Pa last Monday to attend 
the funeral ot his mother. 

Silas Benley, a former reaident of this 
plac«, died at nia home in Philadelphia on 

Monday. 
Coun»y Commissioners meet in regular 

quarterly sl-bsiou next Monday a, Sr. j 
CUiriville. 

Tbom*s Ma'oney, contracter on the half, 
«n'la track lor the St. Clairijvilla Fair 
Grounds, U running a full torce of men 

and is making excellent headway. 
Conductor Mcliimmie, of the St. C \ 

S. K K, accompanied by his wife, is vis 

iting friends at Lite, Canada. 
The next Belmont couuty fair will be 

held at St. Clairsville, September 1, 2 and 

a, 18SG. 
A letter addr-ss^d to J. B Rimage. j 

Chamberlain, Belmont county, Ohio, from j 
Henry W. King k Co Chicago, in h<-ld at ! 
«he St. Clairsville postoffice If Mr. B im- 

age wii! send bis address to the posiolhce 
promptly, the letter will be lurwarcied to 
him. 

Oar colored folks held a festival at their 
school house on Thursday evening, aud a 

good time ia reported by those pre*eot. 
The best route from St. Clairtvills to 

j Wheeling and Be'laire ia by the Bellaire 
and St. Clairsville Railway. By this road 

j passengers are lauded in tho businets part 
t of both cities. 

Joseph 11 Ciose, of this place, Mra 
Close and htile Albert, started last Tu»s- 

1 day to New York, whence they will on 

Saturday take the steamer Finance, hound 
for Rio Janeiro, and thence by the French 
line to Montevideo, in Beunos Ayrea, Sjjoutb 
America. 

The Women'« Foreign Missionary So- 
c ety of the M E church, St. Clairsville, 
will give a festival in the basement ot the 
church next Tuesday evening. 

lion. W. S Kennon, cf this place, is vis 
ting friends at Columbus. 

John Collins, ot this vicinity, who has 
been seiiouslyill for some time, is improv- 
ing slowly. 

Fred. Kie*, Sr ia again qiite ill and 
confined to bis rooqa. 

Th# funeral of Mrs Margaret Kyan on 

lust Monday was largely attended. 
J George Nichols, of this place, brakemau 
I on the St. Clairsville and Northern rail- 
1 read, who was run over by the cara 00 
! April Utb, U able to go about on crutches 
"Sneddy'a" many friends were glad to see 

! him out apain. 
1 06 UMXl Çlicurro uiimunuuu wilt uc 

; Jîeld at Morristown, Saturday, June 12 
I MifS Carrie Dunlap, a pleasant young 

lady of this piace, &u<i tiftughter ct Brice 
Dunlap, foreman of the new Court House 
work, is visitirg friecds at Bellaire. 

Mr. Alex Kiur, an old and respected 
citizvn of -Ktst Richland, died on la«t Sun- 

day evening, Interment at this place on 

Tuesday. 
The Balmont County Teachers' Institute 

will open at St. Cliirnville on July 20th 
! and continues four weeks 

Next Tuesday is p»y day a', the Court 
! Qousa. 

Our Town Council will n»et»f in rigola/ 
monthly session cn next Monday night. 

Com amnion servree will be held at the 
! PresSyterian Church to-mcrrow. 

"Mr. Pet Commander, it affjrds mo 

personal pleasure to place this standard in 

i the hands of one whose orders I had the 
I honor to obey daring the war, and whose 

courage] and loyal y I have seen tested on 
< more than one battlefield." 

TJJK ELKS' MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

! A Grand Kyent to It* Glvtn on Mondaj 
Etc., Jaa* H. 

I The social ar.d musical event of the sea 

sod will be the first grand benefit concer 

to ke given by the Wheeliag Lodge B P 

0 Elks, on Monday ctecing, «Jan» 14 

Wheeling * best talent will take part in th< 
concert. The fact that the following ladia 
and gentlemen will take part is a »u(Seien 
guarantee of the excellence of the pro 
gramma: Sigaor and Madame d'Auria 
Mrs. Cnarles W. Eoff, Mra. Nellia Sweene] 
Palsstr. Mini Gay Duncan, Mrs Georg« B 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mr». F. J. Norton, Mi« 
Ftora Williami, Prof. Hermann Schocket 
M*ssrs. R V. Arkle, Will B 
l)\f and (»scar Sealey The Op®« 
Houve will be beautifu'ff decora^ witl 
flowers and planu In fact the afair vtl 
We a May Musical Festival in June, am 

that the home will he filled to the door 
goes without saying. This is the Elk 
first public concert and Wheeling peopl 
should help them to make it a great sac 

JOHN KELLY BURIED, 
»I 

The Streets Crowded to Witness 
the Funeral of the Chief. 

Simple Services at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. 

Laid Away in the Family Vault of 
the Old Cathedral. 

N«w Yoki, June 5.—The fanerai of 
Joha Kelly took place this morning froai 
Su Patrick's Cathedral. There were no 

•erricea at the house. At an early hour 
this morning people began to arrive at the 
bouse to take a final view of tke remains, 
which lay in a casket between heavily 
draped windows in the rear parlor. There 

j were no flowers on the casket. All was 

black save the silver plate and handles at 

j the side The plate bore the words: "John 
Ktlly; Bora, April 20, 1821; Died, Jane 

i I, 1886." Many candles burned at the 
head of the casket. Shortly after 9 o'clock 
the relatives enured to take a last look at 

the dead. The pall bearers next viewed 
the remains. Then the lid was p'aced on 

the casket and fera branches laid upon it, 
the casket was carried to the hearse, and 
the funeral procession moved toward the 
Cathedral. 

The pall bearers were first in tho car- 

riages. Ttuy were Jud^e Hilton, Arihur 

Levy, John T. Asjnew, Recorder Smyth, 
Judge Gorman, Commissioner Brannon, 

blugene Kelly and August B?lmont. S:ree:s 
and avenues adjacent to the house were 

tilled with the rnuk and tile of Tammany 
Hall An immense throng ot people had 
gathered in and about the Cathedral, while 
the windows cf private house9 in the neigh- 
bot hood wtre tilled «it h people. Shortly 
after the arrival at the cathedrai, the rt- 

tuains were borne into that edifice follow- 
ed by the mourners. 

Til K CATHEDKAL, 

was crowded when the fuueral procession 
reached there Every seal was filled and 
the aisles wire crowded »ith standing men 

and women. The ushers at the cathedral 
were members of the Tammany Hall or- 

ganization. Black drapery bordered 
with gold depended Irom the altar, 
and the sanctuary raii wus 

covered with black velvet bordered 
wi'h silver. In the centre aisle stood a cat- 

afalque cjvered with olaek velvet These 
were the only emblems of mourning in the 
edifice. The munie was under the direc 
tion of the organist of the Cathedral who 
wan assisted by the chancel choir of boys 
When the caeket was borne into the church 
the congregation arose to their feet. 
Alongside the c*sktt walked the pallbear- 
ers while behind came Mrs Kelley and the 
other mourring relatives. When the priests j 
entered from the vestry Biehops Couroy j 
and Wigbert took seats within the chancel 
with Monsignor Preston and Arch'bishop 
Corrigan. The latter was the celebrant of 
the solemn rrquiem inns on the occasion. 
At the concloMon oi the mass. Mon«ignor 
Preston preached the funeral sermon. 

THE PCTN'KKAI. AUOCKSÄIOH 

pawed down Fif*h avenue and throuîh 
other thoroughfares to Old Si Patrick's J 
Cathedral, in M )tt street About .r>0 car- j 
riages were in it, containing Mr. Kelly's 
friends and relatives. One hundred mem- j 
bers of the Tammany Society followed on ! 

foot. Oniy the pall bearers and Faiherc 
Kearney and Reardon passed down the I 
»toue s'eps leading to the burial vault. 
Father Kear:.ey pronounced the Kreqnia-, j 
Father Iteardon responding. The lid was j 
then placed over the ccflin and sealed 
down. It bore a silver plate with the in- 

scription— 

JOHN KELLY, 
PIEli 

June 1, 188C. 

G AND OIL 

Note* Gathered Up Ationt Town Tester- 

d«*jr. 
Conlractor H*aly, for the Natural Gas 

Company of West Virginia, did but little ! 

trenching yesterday. He will do co work 

to-morrow, but hopes to get to work Tues- ! 

day or Wedneeday with a big force. He if 

delayed by the ton arrival of pipe sup- 

.... 
I 

Ihepipa ia the W est \ irgiria Com- 
pany's trench on Fourteenth street, was 

put in compléta order yesterday and some 

fi ling in done If the trench is filled to j 
morrow Contractor Campbell will com- j 
meuce paving the street at onca. 

The Manufac'urers' Company put down 
some pipe on Main street, at the iutersec ! 
t;on of Fourteenth, yeçterday. Their trench 
is about seven foet deep a' that point. 

It is likely tke next work of the West 

Virginia Company will be on Korf street, ; 
.A 

1U lue 

The great gaBoil well nt Cambridge is 

flowing kbs and oil freely. In the opinion 
ot experienced oil men the well is pood lor 

fifty barrel* a du y and will furbish gau 
enough to light halt a doz«n towns like I 
Cambridge. The gas issuing from the j 
mouth ot the tube was lighted Wednesday I 
afternoon and the (lime that issu»d froç^ j 

1 the pipe *m over filleen ieet long. The 
oil is the Macksburg oil and the best qaal 

J ity. Oiher wells will be put down at once 

The engine and boiler h*ve been moved 
from the Gill gas weil in the First ward to 

I :he Jefferson well on the south side of 
Wells' run. This well, which has been 

clogged up for three month», will Se cleaned 
out, when the gas u expected to flow again. 

I—S'.enbenviHe Herald. 
The Washington Reporter had the fol- 

lowing, /es'erdaj. 
Sinco gas w&; struck at the J B 

Wilson well, do drilling has been done at 

I night until yes'erday, when double tarn 

was returned. 
The Bough, ci the People's Light A 

Heat Company, which has passed through 
the Gordon sand, without getting anything 
but gas, is being drilled deeper to see if 

! »here is a lo*er pay rock. 
The Byers weil is s'ill in the strn* 

and will probubly reach the Gordon sacd 
• on Monday. * 

The Pew k Emerson, on the Miller 

I lease, is gassing heavily from the Gantz 
1 sand. 

Tbe ShrontE now has a third set of tools 
in the hole. The casicg will be palled and 
the well rfinied down, when another effort 

I will be mad« to clear the hole. 
il Tbaver 3 is still fishing at 1,550 feet. 
: The No 4 is down 100 feet 

Tha Weirich No. '2 is ten feet in the Gor- 
don sand, and improving slightly. 

j Tbe Ubion, on the Clark heirs' lease, ii 
drilling in the top of the Gantz sand. 

ii Willeta* is in the Gantz sand, showing 
! a little gaa, bnt no oil, thoogh the sand it 
good. 

I j Ta« best information obtainable fron 
I the Lone Pine mys'ert pit the dspth at 

I 2,1IG feet last night, with the drill eithei 
I is or very clos» to the Gantz sand. 
I „The Morrow No 2, in Allegheny Cx 
I came in oa Thursday, and showed op toi 
) I a good Well The first twenty-four boon 

j was about 30u barrels. It is the property 
j oi tbe Raccoon Oil Ca 

A WEEK OF WEDDINGS. 

[Continued from Fourth Page ] 

Harry Hilman «ill pass his vacation 
I the mountain?, 

Will Higgina will spend hia vacation 
the mountains. 

Miss Jessie Liât will pass the season i 
Atlantic City. 

Will Arnett will spend part of the sun 
mer in Virginia. 

Stephen W. Rice will pass his vacatio 
at Aurora, W. Va. 

B E Adams will spend his vacation t 
the camp grounds. 

Miss Jennie Norton will pass the «un 
mer at Terra Alta. 

State Superintendent ofJSchools Morgâ 
is at the McLure. 

Harry Caldwell will take a trip to th 
mountains daring the summer. 

Mrs Fred Seymour will viiit friends i 
Clarksburg during the summer. 

T. C. Moffat and family will reside a 

Aurora during the heated season. 

Mr*. Archie Hupp and children wi 

^pend the summer at Terra Alta. 
Peti-r Bo*W, Jr., will spend the summ« 

at the Moundaville Campgrounds. 
Mr. George Wise aud family will pas 

several months at Aurora, W. Va. 
John Klari. of Young's drojr store, wi! 

pass his vacation at Atlantic City. 
Miss Kati* Michel will visit friends a 

Council Bluffs daring the summer. 

Mrs. J Adams will visit the Catskil 
Mountains and ppend the summer. 

M F. Wright, wife and daughter of Law 
rence, Kmisas, are at ibe McLure. 

Signor and Madame d' Auria will pas 
the beatrd season at Ocean Grove. 

Miss Jesfie Parts is back from S'aun 
ton, and is visiting Mies Jessie List. 

Mro. M. E. Whittaker and son George 
will spend the summer in Maryland. 

Mr Ji>hn Moffat and family will go t< 
Aurora, W. Va during the summer. 

Harry Travis has taken summer quar 
tersat tbe Moundfville camp grounds. 

Mi«s Jennie Baird and Miss Hubbsrc 
are home fmm school at Staun'on, Va. 

Mi*s Mullio Hildreth will visit friends u 

Indianapolis, lud during the summer. 

Mrs Chas. W. KoS. of Kinsas City, ii 

visiting her parents on the Sjuth Side. 

Mra. Johu G. Hi fifman. Sr, and eot 

Frank will spend the autnmerin Korope. 
Misa Grace English will pis« Révéra 

months wi:h friends at Cleveland, Ohio 
Jamea Matthews will sp*nd hia vacatior 

along tbe South Branch of the Potomac 
Miës Sillie Sweeney, will paw sever;» 

month* of th-s summer at Monmouth, Ille 
Misa Sophia Carr will p«ss aérerai of th< 

sa in tu «r month? wish frienda in Chicago 
Mr John B idley and family will pasa th< 

season at the Mnuud-ville ctmp grouodg 
Miflâ Sallie Roetner will visit relative 

at Akron, Ohio, during the warm sea»on 

Mr« Judge iijyd and daughter will 
ppend the summer inootha in Morgautown 

Nelson Cecil will pa<w his vacatior 
among the Mountain breezed at Oakland 
Md 

Miaa Liura Com*>rfi>rd haa returnee 
from an extended visit to friends in Boa 
tun. 

C Menkem^ller will leave to-day foi 
Barufsviila, where ha will remain several 
days 

Mr C W. Conner and family will reaid» 
durrgthe simmer at M-iuutain Lake 
Park. 

Fred Smith wiil leave for Buffalo, N. T. 
in several diys, where he expect« to re 

main. 
Dr. S. R IC-lly, of S:hnepr8 drug store 

will pass h:s vacation at hta home in Bil 
timoré. 

Mina \ilio MfCabe will pas* purt of th( 
summer with frienda in MiUaukeo, Wie 
conain. 

Mrs. Charta B. Reed will pass several 
maotha at the home of her parenta, New 
ark, 0. 

Mr. and M v. W. C. Findl»y, of Akron 
Olio, are visitiug Mr. and Mrs John 
Roomer. 

Lou Delaplaine will take a fiihingfxcur 
eiou along the Greenbrier river during the 
tummer. 

Miss Amy Chadine will visit her sister 
Mr*. Suydam, of Kbnsaa City during the 
tummer. 

Mrs Annie Copper ar.d daughter, Mis« 
Laura, will tp?nd the heated aeaaçn at in 
dianapolis. 

Mrs. Geo. B Caldwell and children wil 

pass the summer at Asbury Park and 
Terra Aha. 

D. C. Gallagher, of Coarleeton, member 
of the Board of Regents of the Univeraity 
is at the McLure. 

Mra I»r. R II Ballard, accompanied bi 
her child, will spend acme time at West 
Alexander, Pa. 

Msi J C Aldereon and family «ill pasi 
the warm fearon at their cottage, at Mono 
tain Lake Paik 

Mrs. Dr. Fisher, of Madison, Ind., wil! 
visit Mra Allison, of Fifteenth rreet, dor 

ing the summer. 

George Robinson, of the Manufacturers 
Iotnratce Company, will spend hia r*ca 

tion in S'. Louie. 
hd. >chaet r, 0! nremer « r>cna*ier 

will make a tonr of the lake« during bn 
summer vacation. 

Stephen Cisip, Cti* i clerk of Menk* 
me'ler'a drug »tore, will pa*s his v&catioi 
in New York Ci'y. 

JohnT. Reed. the druggist, will spend hi 
vacation in Milwaukee, and will also uki 
a tour of the lakes. 

Mia Ida Harden is the guest of friend 
in Pittsburg, where sbe is attending a rc 

union of classmates. 
M'ss Nellie Tcrner will pus a portioi 

of the summer with her ccufin, Mia 
Hawkins, ut iMhanj 

Mi'i"« Annie and Liilie Cummins ar 

going to the South Branch of the IVtoma 
to »pend the summer. 

Mrs. S*m McCalloch an< her nepbei 
I Will R*'ri, will visit friends in Miuneapc 
! Ha during the summer. 

Mrs. H. C. Wei'«, of Wel!*viUe, Obio, i 

j the gaest cf the family of .'ame« U*s< 
j Esq of the Sou'h Stf* 

Mrs Charles Menke milUr and daughu 
will pau the summer month« at Bar ne 

; ville, Ohio, with her paren's. 
Mr. George Updegraff arrived borne 1« 

ev»nin; from a jannt around New Yorl 
Philadelphia and other pointa. 

Mr«. .Judge Grannier will visit Karoi 
■ with a pa"y of Eutern friend« daring it 
sommer, leaving next Wednesday. 

Albert Wheat will shorly leave on a tri 

•topping at St. Panl, Minn and Indiana 
olia, Ind at which places he will pass h 

j vacation. 

Mr«. Jacob Mayer« and sen, Hea^, wi 
soend the sommer ;n aaking a tour 

Europe. They will viiit Switzerland, I ta 
1 and other coantries. 

Charles Dooglas. the Ohio State age 
of the Society tor the Prevention os Oroel 
to Children and. Animals, will lertore 
the Bridgeport Presbyterian church tl 
evening. 

I Hon. W. C. McConaugbey. of Burni 
Springs, • member of the last Boue 
Delegates, was in the city yesterday, on 1 

way to attend the Commencement of tfc 
Washington Pa, Seminary. 

Mr. Benjamin Fiiher. Major T. H. Nor 
ton and wife and Alex Lan? ot this city 
F. C. Norton and Mr. Wiliard o( 1 ronton 

Ohio, and Mr. Smith of Pittsburg, left yes 

terday morning tor Colorado via the Pai 
Handle route. 

A WOKDEJU'l'L KICOKD. 

Care» Heinf Wrought by the Great Urah. 
m* Rheumatic Wonder. 

J. W. Habbard, a short time ago, en 

gaged in the manufacture in this city ol 
the Great Brahma Rheumatic Wonder, ■ 

remedy which is composed entirely ot pure- 
ly vegetable compound which enjoys in the 
tar Orient a matchless reputation as a 
curative agent 

During the brief period in which he has 
been hatdling the remedy he has made 
cares of Rheumatism which seem to be 
little shore of miraculous and almost be- 
jond the belief of even the percocs who 
have derived the benefits conferred by itt 
cure*. 

As showing the benefits derived by our 
own citizens, cases where the patients are 

ell known and the truth of the statement 
made therefore easy of verification, we ap- 
pend the following voluntary testimony re- 
ceived by Mr. Hubbard. 
To Whom it May Concern: 

After being afflicted with rheumatism 
for 1;> years and being on crutch*«, and 
after trying everything I could tbink of, 
and also my friends, and beicg twice at 

Hot Springs, Arkansas, and also at Mount 
Clemen«; Michisan, I was induced to trv 
your Brahau Rheumatic Wonder, and Ï 
cm now say that I am fully restored to 
health. and I cheerfully recommend it to 
all afflicted with Rheumatism as the only 
care. W* H Sii^er, 

No 250S Chspltne Street 
"I take pleasure in giving my testimony 

in behalf of the Great Brahma Wonder, 
which 1 have used with gre*t «access on 

my boy, who had been a stiflerer tor sevrn 

yearn A complete cripple, caused by 
rheumatism, one of his legs had withered 
nway until nothing but ekin and bone was 

left, but now. alter taking the Brahma 
Rheuinttic Wonder, is natural an the 
o'her, aid is perfectly sound and well and 
I recommend the medicine to ail afflicted 
with rheumatism. 

W X Hlilh r.-iribtaKU " 

"Thia is to certify that I ha»* h «vu 

£ filleted with a severe attack of rbeuma 
liem for the pas- "J years, and after suffer 

itig untold agonies and trying all known 
remedies, g ave up all hopes of being 
cured until 1 was induced by 
a J at titular friend to try the great 
Krahma Kheumatic Wonder, and af.er 
taking three doses 1 found greatly to my 
surpn»e ihat 1 wah much benefited there- 

by and oontinued bv taking three bottles 
I I was entirely cured I therefore can cheer- 
fully recommend it to any one alllicted 
with Rheumatism as a sum and only euro. 

I Asdkk? Mahsiiai.i., 
18.1 Sixteenth street 

I I being a great suffrrer from Rheuma- 
tism for sometime, and seeing your adver- 

t tisement in the paper was induced to try 
your (ireat Hrahina Kheumatic Wonder, 
and I can now say that after takirg one 

course of your medioin« I am perfectly 
«tired. '1 hanks to the Brahma Kheumatic 
Wonder. 

CuiRi.cn H Moork, 
(travel Hill fMlaire, Ohio. 

I hive suffered from Rheumatism (or 
I sometime but never found any thing that 

was of any benefit till I commeuj-d to tak« 
your (ireat Brahma Wonder i can say 

f I now that I do not feel any tr.ore pain, and 
I aui satisfied that your medicine has 
cured me and it gives me pleasure to add 
my testimouv to the merits of your medi 
cine 

G A Painter 
Being a great sufferer from Rheumatism 

I for thirty years and was an invalied for 
I seventeen years, and hearing of your me 

1 dicine I wa« induced to try the great Brah 

I ma Kheumatic Wonder, and aficr taking 
I four bottles I can say that I am perfectly 
I free from rheumatism^ and have gone to 

! housekeeping hfr-\ ard 1 recommed the 
med ici no to all afhictad with rheumatism. 

Pol.t.y Vounu. late of Wheeling. 
Now of W*st Libe ty, W. Va. 

To Whom it M<vj Gmrtrn : 

I certify that the Remedy add by J. W 
! Hnbbard for curing Rheumatism will do 
all be claims. My wife being afflicted 
with rheumatism since 1HH3 «ta induced 

I to take your medicine, and after she took 
nearly four bottlee of medicine is now free 

1 from rheumatism, and 1 cheerfully recom- 
mend it as a rheumatic cure. 

QtOiUilC A. Kk ckts 
Foreman Hope Hoee No 5 

Being a sufferer for two Tears and a half 
with thu rheumatism, and in bed every 
winter for three or four month« at a 

I time and hearing of your medicine was 

! induced to try it, and aftrr taking 
i yonr medicine I have now goae to work 
! end I recommend fLa medicine to every 
I one who baa the rheumatism as the only 
sure cure. 

W C Carhm'Haii, 
I »on Poetcftice. Ohio. 

( Ybete testimonials tell their own story 
! and carry with them convic'ion to any 
{candid mind. Tboae wishing to teat thia 
worderful remedy can obtain it at addi 
tional information by calling on or addreM 

; ing J. W Hubbard à Co., No. 61 Twelfîh 
j street, Wheeling, W. Va. 

I 

At Washington — National« 8, St 
I Louis 4. 

At Philadelphia— I)«troiU 3, Pbiladel 
phias none 

At Pit'iborr—Pitta-bur^ 3 in htb, Ctc 
cinnati 1 in 2nd. 

At Baltimore—Metropolitan 4, Balti- 
more 7. 

At Brooklya—Brooklyn 15. Athletic 1Ç. 
At New York—New York noae, Chi 

capo 4. 
■ I At Boaton—nanaaa City 4, Boat on 19. 

I I SCrKKMK COVKT U» AI'riAU. 

1 
;Tu« Raalneaa Truiart«<l mt Tcittrda)'« 

ItoMlea. 

J Court met at 10 o'clock, ail the Judge« 
preaent. 

Wad« worth r. Hall, from Harriaon coqn- 
j ty, writ of error and tupertedeu aiiowed. 
bond, Si CO. 

Woodard ▼, £±en*p+%k* and Ohio Rail 
* rcivd Company, from Cab»II county, writ of 
I, I t-rror and anpercedeaa allowed, hood 9 !,• 

I 600. 
r Bruff Maddoz k Faulkner ». fleanu 
i- et al. from Mercer county petition loi 

appeal and ruperredeai retu>çd. 
Barley ▼. Cockayn«. Irom Martha! 

If j coanty. petition foe appeal and «uptraedeai 
'• > refuted. 

Johkton ». Shoemaker, from Kanawb 
county, petition for appeal and «-jperaedeai 
rrfawd. 

Laidley ». Roflner Bro»., from Kanawhi 
county, petition for appeal and anpertadam 
refuted. 

Sarayer ». Knatt«, boa^Taylor county 
petition iox Appeal refuted. 

Die kite hied ». Boaaell, (rem the Cii 
coit Court of Ohio count?, vaa aubmitted 

Adjourned until Monday mornig£ at li 
o'clock. 

»i»lai Baadmj KitonUM rla Ik* B. AC 
B'! Railroad. 

Commencing Sunday, Jone Gib, an 

: continuing during fie aaaaaer month« tk 
B iO «rill sell eamrron ticke** to P.tfc 
burf and return at lha rat* of 91 50, an 

Jff I Waabinçion and return $1.00. Trail 
of l*a»e, cjty tiae, 5:05 a. au, T.J5 a. ■ 

til 1:35 p. B. 

'i "MAXWELL" GUILir 
Of Murder in the First Degree— 

The Verdict. 

One Juryman Holds Out Som 
Length of Time. 

Maxwell Unnerved and Pale—New 
Trial Prospects. 

St. Lons, Jan« 5.—When the jury in 
the Maxwell caie retirai lait «Tenir g to 
the jury roam Martin S. Binett tu ebo- 
•en foreman and Divld Schild« «ecre'a-y. 
Baruett wjs rnpi osed b? many to be the 
one who lavored the defeoee non than aaj 
other jweor», and when ttnr flriT baTot wil 
taken tbia belief wa« partially confirmed, 
for he waa among the ihre* who did not 
vote tor conviction. A second ballot wu 
taken a'ter some diacuaaion which resulted 
id bringing Harne't over for convict on, 
and ten to two for conviction waa an- 
nounced as the vote. The succeeding bal- 
ois up to the time for adjournment 

were identical with the Utter with no proe- 
pocta for a change. There are two Knighia 
of Labor on the jury, nud the fact tha Mr. 
M.Donald, ol the proaecutioo, ti.ured 
promi'ientif in the wire tapping echeme at 

I the time of the South*e«i railroad atnke, 
j lutlaenced many to think the«© two Knight« 

«ere thereby prejudiced and would hold out 

againat tüe ten atuboorn men, and thai 
give the prisoner a new trial. 

ON'K Jl'KVMAN Ulli OS OlT. 
When the Criminal Court convened at 

10.1 j o'clock thia morning the deputy who 
had gone arlier in the day to the jury wu 

ready to make a report Me enter d the 
room and held a ahor: whispered conven- 
tion with Judrf« Van Wagoner, who imme- 
diately called ihe next cue on the docket. 
It became evident then that the jury wert» 

not unanimoua The lira! bitliol taken this 
mormng ahowed tie fact that one more had 
decided on conviction. The vote atocd 11 
to 1. Ah to who tbia on« man may he re- 

port has much to aay Some aa«» rt that 
he ia au eecnp *d convict and haa been 
known under au nliaa for eeven year«. 
Should tni* pr ve to e the tact hr oi courte 

perjured him« If when he im examined m 

to eligimh j 10 «eiT« upon the jury, and 
would necessitate a Lew (rial. An e«- 
c ip' J couv ct ha* no right« a* a citizen,end 
thm would rend«r any verdict by a jury of 
which he ij a member void. A complet« 
inveaiiga ion ot thin uian's cha'acier m 

now being made, and many think it will 
confirm the rumors about him Maxwell 
bear* up wonderfully well under the »rain 
which he has been enduring for tha past 
ihre« werk*', and this morning when tbn 
announcement was made that only on« 

was holding out against conviction, the 
hopeful expression upon his lac« dimmish 
ed but slightly. 

TilK VKRDU'T ANN'Ot*Ml kit. 
At about noon the jury proue«>ded to 

take anothor ballot, atier having argued 
with the obstinate member. The ballot« 
were collected and wvrw counted by the 
foreman, who found that there was in- 
scribed upon eaoh the word "Ouilty." A 

I deputy km summonatd aod lia was told 
that the jury had a communication to 

I make to the court. The sheriff took tba 
twelve men in charge and tiled then to 
their seats, where th«-v remained staudmg 
while the foreman r>*ad from a slip of pa- 
per, "vVe, the jury, fin I the prisoner guil- 
ty of murder in the first degree, m set 

tor'hin the iudictment " 

The prisoner sat in hisarcuttoim-d place 
between his attorneys and as the noon boar 
approached and no communication from 
the jury had came, his hopefulness seemed 
to increase, fcr be knew that the longer 
the jury thould hang, ao much greater 
were his chance« io* a ne« trial When 
the announcement was mad«, bowe«er. 
that the jury wi*h*d to report, he turned 
nervously in his chair to «can their coun- 
tenances. He lound no sign of encoorajr« 
ment th»re, and when th* verdict was read 
his law* blanched, and his eyes sought the 
rtoor, where they remained fiaed. The 
jury were polled, and each atsented to tha 
verdict, after which the Judge dismissed 
tkem. The prisoner was taken In bia cell, 
where he will await the result of a motion 
for a new trial, whirh will be made on the 
grounds of incompetency or the prosecu 
non's witnesses and errors in the Jodgea' 
ina'.ructiona to the jury. 

To the Cbnmbwr nf r*«a«rr«. 

Dr. Loi/an, I'milrnt Chamber C,m 
merre, Wheeling, W. l'a. 
I)kar Sir—At the last meeting ot the 

Ohio Trade« and I.aber Assembly the 
published account ot the action taken by 
the Wheeling ChatrW of Commerce to 
develop the manufacturing resource« of 
our city, was discuved. The editorial« ia 
ibe daily press inviting workingmen to co- 

operate with tbebusines« men in raatorinff 
prosperity to this Valley, were also consid- 
ered. 

Tb» Ohio Valley Trade« and Labor Ae- 
[seiiibly, composed of forty-four labor 
I'niona, embrace« tbe beat and miet intel- 
ligent workingmen of tbia immediate vicin- 
ity. Whatever action it übe«, ia taken 
with a view to the general welfare of tbe 

1 community, of which i'a member« torn» tbe 
bulk; and tbe apirit animating its aaembera 
ia theretora not likely to he '.bat of ibe 
pickpocket, cniibroat ard aneak thief It 

'ta prepared to justify the method« need, to 
compel certain men to recognise a joet 

Tb« volun »ry actioa of the Tradaa 
Ae»«mbly in aMieg our manafactarera to 
•ecore »a ample «apply of natural jraa. «ad 
»hu« tming cottuam from depeadeaoo 
upon on* nagle oompany. prove« that tba 
organized wcrhingmi-n *ake a deep intsreet 
in the development of oar maaatactariag 
facilitiaa. 

It it ready to aid ao far aa lies in iff 
power any plan that will taad to beaefit 
the community, h »i;l alto at tb« proper 
time aupgeat certain «inpto méthode by 
which membçncl tbe Chambar of Com- 
merça Ci« at OB'-« aid in reetnrinf proa- 
fMity to oar city. A committee will bo 
aopotnted to reprteeat tb« Obio Valley 
Trad»« and Labor At«em»ly aad eoalcr 
with a hke committee Iron tta Chamber 
of Commerça, if dawred by that body ar ha 
officer«. 

lit'»*rit g that a fall firee dtrca«*ion «id 
remote coaaidarabl« muaodaratoodlaf aad 
prejadtca, acd bopinr I bat tba propoeal of 
tb« Tr»dee Awembly will ba rwifad io 
tbe eame spirit ia which It ia taodarad. 1 
remain, 

Y oar« rcepedfuUy, 
Ira* fc&WtIV, 

Secretary 0 Y^Trad— Aaeembly. 
Riffln rHOH THK UTIlt 

Mawa Oiaaaa« Akwwt tfca VUrf OOd 
bit Ow m-r r nun 

Tba rlr*r ia atili kblag, with 3 fa* 7 
inabee on tba mark*. 

Tfco S&crtay arrived aboot 6 30laat it* 

Tba tutmw Hiaaaaork at tbe raw'k ci 
tb« Taarasie# BW. 8i« waa raJoad M 

$2 (00; ta toiaraoee. Tba crew el aaam 

Tbk reprit fat la crca'ato* that i|# 
fir-*« *4 KJ«- a. Kraft t Co. b«é aiadw • 
rr d action of 25 (9 64 par ceot. > tba vt|H 
of tba r «BfbfM poved to h» *i baat 
fog ad at ion. Cöaoitta* frcm tb« mrpa» 
ter*« a-»ico breetifatad tba matter at 4 
loud that dmy ait ffimg tmm »a^aa. 


